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OFF FOR CORONATION

Mikado Will Participate in An- -'

cicht Ceremonies That Con-

tinue Until November 10.

TOKYo.j.Japun, Nov. 5, Japan's Em-
peror loday, dpirtfd for Kyoto, taking
with tym tho Irniwrlal , shrlno with Its
sacred treasure, the illvlna mirror, the

word and" the Jecl bequeathed to the
Emperors by tho Sun Goddess. In an-

ticipation of his coronation at that
place Noymbcr 1ft.

Tho aiib'atan.Re of all the coronation
rites to be observed between today and
December". 1. "Is ancestor worship "Justi-
fied by thrt Kraft of heaven1 from time
Immernorjal. Not- - morn than twenty
white Jioraons will Avltness th)s bliarrc,
splendid. t simple return to the pilm-Itlv- e,

days nt the world when man wor-
shiped the spirit of his dead father

were rude huts.
Count! Qkums, characterized this cere-

mony a "the, natural 'reverence of a,
on for his fattier,, carried beyond the

Krave a'nd expanded Into n irreat ays-ter-

of aoelctv In which tho nation Is
a super-famil- y and the Kmperor a
mtper-fathcr- Ecry plume of th
ceremony Is some communication or
the' new Emperor to all the dead

(.onrerning his ascension to the
throne.

The shrine, conveyed In a gorgeous
and bedizened "bogle carriage." Is It-

self Just a plain, white, undecorated
wooden shed such as the first Emper-
ors used

On November 9. tho Emperor at Ky-
oto .Mill receive George Guthrie, Amer-
ican ambassador at Toko, and former
mayor of Pittsburgh, and other foreign
representatives. Mr. Guthrie may be

lunablouto'rrach Kyoto In time for this
reception? as he has been in the United
States recently.

There I np crown sru) no crowning
at the corona tlou November 10 The
ceremonv la conducted In a pavilion of
plain 'white wood. In the center of which
the. Elnncror'M canopy (not throne), la
set. No Tinlls are used In this struct-
ure, nor paint nor ornaments. The.
Emperor reads n address to the.
prince's.' officials and foreign representa-
tives. It will be the first time foreign-er- a

have attended the ceremony.
Count Ohuma will read an address

to the Emperor, then SOOo Japanese
notables will Kll three "bnnsals," and
the coronation will be concluded.

Tho dajs following will be observed
various ceremonies such as "the sacri-
fice of the fruits of the earth to the
spirits of the departed " This begins
at nightfall and concludes at dawn.

The bringing back of the Imperial
shrine to Tokjo complete! the corona-
tion.

INTERNED GERMANS
DENIED SHORE LEAVE

Navy Department Not Inclined to

Take Any More

Chances.

Protest has been made to the Navy
Department bv the German officers on
the interned raiders nt Norfolk ngalnst
their continued conllnempnt. It wni
learned today that wvers.1 applications
of officers for shore leave have been
turned down by the Navy Department.

Secretary Panleli Indicated tint, de-

spite the protests, the order confining
them to ships, because of the re-

cent e,scane of six officers on the jtcht
Eclipse, would be continued Indefinitely

The Germans requested that the order
he )eokeri so far ni it applies to of-
ficers. No application for leave b the
sailors has been miiln The offlcen

as iomnilloned officers th'tr
Interment pnrnV will In- - ob&priol s
the men v. ho left on the I'cllpse wer
all officers, the dop.it tment Is not dis-
posed to take am further rli.imc.

Santa Claus Sends
Appeals for Europe
Boys and Girls of America Asked

to Send Presents to War
Stricken Kiddies .Abroad.

Santa Cl.uis will visit It little French
children made oiphans by the Euro-
pean war If the boys and girls In tha
I'nltod Hlates are generous If the
American children do not send tos
and. other Yulctlde necessities abroad
there will bo many dark and dreary
homes In Trance when Christmas
rnornlng dawns.

The War Relief Clearing House, with
headquarters at 15 Broad street, Sew
Vork, has receded letters from Its
branch office In I'arls telling or the
need lor cash and clothing to nlleilutc
tho sulicrlng of war relugecs. and urg
ing that a Christmas ship be sent to
France loaded with tovs for tho French
children whose fathers linxc hern killed.
The Uai Heller dealing House hus
already begun n campaign to collect
a shipment of tos, both new and dis-
carded, from among tho chlldien of the
United btates so as to fill the little
French stocking on Christmas morn-
ing.

Old kid gloves and pieces of cerpet,
sa well ns small pieces of linen, are
helns solicited l tho Itcllcf c'lrailng
Ifoure Placarded kid Klines are used
lor lining vests for soldiers In tho
trenches Slippers are made from
pleeeB ot carpet and are worn b sol-
diers In hospitals. siobadly In need of clothing

Ml packages of toys, clothing, or
oher contributions should he addressed
and. mailed or expressed to Cljde A.
I'ratt. executive pecietan of the War
Relief Pleating House, IV) Hank street.
New 'Jotk cits.

Blames Big Family For
Banishment From Eden

OHICAOO. Nov. S The slorv nr.dnin
and Eve being banished fiom the tlai-de- n

of Kdcn because of the apple Inc-
ident Is nil vvron. accordliiL-- tn 1'iof II
f). Moullon of Chicago fnlversltv.

Trof. Mnutlon told a political cconomv
doss today I bat the (list couple hsd
ton large a fatnllv to support on the re
sults of work Adam could find In the
Oardcn

Pennsylvania Anti Vote
Majority Nearly 60,000

PHILADELPHIA, Nov fi The voto
nn wqnian suffrage In Pennsylvania to-

day, stands 310 Hfi for ami V 769 against
With but fen dlxtilu mining and nil
counties lierftd from It is unparcnl the
njaJort' against suffrage will not diop
much below fin 000

Ends Life in Bonfire.
tv."JvnPH I ml N'ov i -- Mrs nios

Reynolds llftv-nln- e (.nmmllted Mifclil.'
at pr home near here hv liiilldln i bfs
bonfire and leepi-i- into the flames The
wemin's fharrd hod vas fount! by
fitytc of btr little stepchildren.

Model Penitentiary,
Without Bar or Cell, v

Is to Be Built Here
Plans for New Institution at Occoquan Complete and

Work Soon Will Be Begun on Buildings Prison
Will Reform, Not Punish, Inmates. v

A model penitentiary is about to be built for the District of

Columbia.
Plans are comnlete. nnd trip nnnrnnrintions have made Jwhen he moves,

available in part by Congress.
The new institution will be unlike any other penitentiary in the

country in its various concessions to humanitarian ideals. It will

have
No cells.
No corporal punishment.
No rule of silence among the prisoners.
Recreation facilities and educational opportunities.
The general purpose of sending men away better rather than

worse; of reforming rather than punishing them.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE QUIETLY.
Arrangements for this establishment

have been made so quietly that few rest
dents ot Washington know anything
nbotit It, nlthough most of them are
well posted on the main facts about
Sing Sing, Warden Osborn, and the re-

forms which he has Inaugurated.
At present convicts from tho District

are sent to penitentiaries In various
parts ot the United States, usually to

Kan., or Atlanta, If
there Is not room for them at either of
those prisons, they are placed In anv
that can accommodate them, the Dis-
trict bearing the expense.

In the future District prisoners will be
cared for In the new Institution, which
is to be a large, well lighted and well
ventilated reformatory, where the occu-
pants will be deprived of their liberty,
hut will be treated llko human beings.
While there prisoners will live a nor-
mal Uvea ns Is posslbe.

Hve definite reforms are to be e lopt-e- d

First, silence Is to be abc.lshed
except In the dormitories. In the ma-
jority of penitentiaries the prisoners are
seldom, If cvei, allowed to speak, and
If that rule Is broken, severe and often
Inhuman punishment befalls them. Sec-
ond, there will be no cells and dungeons
Well lighted dormitories accommodating
from 100 to 200 men will be substituted.
There will be recreation quarters for
the use of the prisoners between sup-
per and bed time, holidays and Sun-dav- s,

whcie they can read, converse,
play games or study Education, par-
ticularly vocational, will bo encouraged.

No Gloomy Dungeon.
Corporal punishment will be done

away with. In case of dlsobedlince, the
offender will be segregated In a large.
ally room, and will have a bed to sleep
In Klscwhcre dark, damp dungeons
are used, where n board Is tho only bed
provided for the poor creatures who
are often chained to the wall for many
hours out of the day.

Then, lastly. Intense, effective labor
will be Insisted upon. The proceeds
will go toward the support or me in-

stitution. It has been figured that each
prisoner will have to e,arn S5 cents a
dav to cover all expenses. Any money
which he may earn over that amount
will be divided into two parts, one to
be contributed toward the maintenance
of his family, the remainder to be
given to him when he leaves the re-

formatory
Congress has appropriated the monev

o- - ii preliminary steps towaid the
bidding of the prlxon It was used to
purchase the property, which comprises
1.M0 acres In Virginia. nca.r Occoquan.
and for Its Improvement. Roads are
Dow under construction and an electric
tallway is about to be built, which will
be three miles long, extending from the
railroad thiough the entire length of the
property It will be used for tho tran-
sportation of prisoners and freight.

When Congress meets It will appro-
priate the sum necessary to complete
the project, after which the work on tho
buildings will commence Immediately,
for all the plans arc complete.

Roosevelt Started 'Move.
This has all been brought about by a

commission which was formed by Theo
dore Roosevelt In IMS to Investigate the
condition of prisons here. The first
commission was composed of Justice W
P. Stafford. John Joy Cdson. and Ilobert
R. Ladow. Later tho personnel was
changed to Judge Stafford. Mr. Bdson.

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER

Wash the poisons and toxins
from system before putting

more food Into stomach.

Says Inslde-bathln- g makes any-

one look and feel clean,
sweet and refreshed.

Wah vourself on the Ins'de before
breakfast like vou do on the outside.
This Is vimtly more Important because
the skin pores do not absorb Impurl-t'e- s

In to the blood, cnuslne Illness,
while the bowel pores do.

Tor every ounte of food and drink
taken Into the stomach, nearly an
ounce of watte material must be
cailred out ot the bodv. If this waslo
material Is not eliminated day bv day
It quickly ferments and generates
poisons, EascB snd toxins which are
absorbed or sucked Into tho hlood
stream, through the lymph ducts which
should suck only nourishment to sus-
tain the bodv

A splendid health measure Is tn I

drink, before breakfast each day, a
Rlass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphalo In It,
which Is a harmless vvav to wash these
poisons, vases, and tox ns from the
stomacri, liver, kldncjq and bowels.
tlius cleansing, sweetenlnc' and frcan- -
enlnK tho entire alimentary canal bc- -
rore putting more rood Into the stomach.

A illlnrter nouml of llmpstnnn nlini.
phatn costs hut vt ry little at tho drug
store, pin is sufficient to make nnjone
an enthuslHst on Inslde-bathln- Men
and women who arc accustomed to
wake up with a dull, aclilnc Head or
have furred ioiikuc, bad taste, nasty
prentn. sallow complexion, others who
have bilious stlncks, sid stomach or
roust nation are assured of pro
nounced Improvement In both health I

and appearance shortly. Advt,

rr r I It Is beginning

and Commissioner Oliver 1'. Newman,
who comprise the commission aa It Is
today.

These men visited forty penitentiaries
and made a thorough and earnest study
or conditions, loiter thev made a re
Port which contained several suffers.
tlons for radical changes In the treat-
ment of prisoners. This report was pub-
lished In tho Congressional Record and
circulated all over the country, with
the result that a few of the reforms sue
gested therein have been adopted by
prisons, notably Sing Ring and Atlanta.
1'revloua to tho publication of that re-
port no reforms of any sort had been
undertaken In the penal Institutions In
this country.

After much serious thought and Inves-
tigation, the commission undertook to
test their Ideas by Inaugurating tho
Movement to establish a reformatory
for tho District workhouse prisoners
Subsequently 1.100 acres of land were
bought at Occoquan. a number of one-stor- y

frame, d buildings were
erected for the prisoners to occupy at
nlcht and during meal times Their
dava are spent out of doors, tilling the
soil, making brick, crushing atone, ami
making other supplies for the Districtgovernment

No Cells There.
There are no cells or bsrs at Occo-nua-

as there are In the costly building
In the city where the prisoners used to
lie Idle behind bars from one day to
another. Thev were Injured by that un-
natural condition, not only physlcallv,
hut mentally and morally. Under the
conditions prevailing at Occoquan. the
Inmates are are k'pt In
a healthy condition, and leave there
better citizens than when they entered.
Instead of worse, as Is found to be the
esse elsewhere.

When this Industrial workhouse was
proposed, it was not approved by regu-
lar prison officials, who nronnnnriv! it
Impractical. Uut It has lcn proven by
uciuai experience to be a conclusive
success Continual silence, which often
results In Insanity, has been done away
wjtn to some extent In one prison,
while cdVnoral nunlshmont im. ...

abolished In another. Some rereatIon.aucn as baseball. Is allow, d and some
uuuiuur inuor is nDiiKHHrv In severalP'aces Rut theie Is not a penltcntlarv
In the LOtlnfrv vLliorrt ii. t.- -. - t..
abolished or where any n' these pro- -,.... vj icu'iiin mite upen cnrnfi nm tn

v icm cjut-r- u as invy win be here.

Girls to Form Teams
At George Washington

Kach of the four classes In the arts
and sciences department of George
Washington University has organized
a Bin naexetball team, and a ached.i,l. . .T u, Kiwnr soon win ne an-
nounces!. . Following the Inter-clas- s

"'"" ieam to represent the universlty will be selected.
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year in Button and
La'cc. Very smart
and popular.

$5 and $6

for

Our "Edith" Shoes
$3.00

reliable smart- -

looking in patent
leather, gun metal, vici
button lace, with kid
cloth tops.

SLOW IMPROVEMENT

Was Severely Hurt Letter
Tells of Wild, Fruitless Ride

Surgeon.

LONDON. Nov. George's
appetlto Is bettei today: He passed the
night more comfortably than hereto-
fore. since ho Was hurt In France, and
his condition generally la Improved, his
doctors said.

It 1.1 admitted, howeer, that he still
suffers considerable pain, especially

been
to be believed that

his majesty was much more severely
Injured than his physicians have aa- -
mlltnrt. Thl nnlnlnti .trentftliened
by publication of Corporal Fred Clark's
letter from the front to his father. In
Iondon, describing the corporal a wim
ride for a surgeon for the King directly
after the latter' horse had fallen on
him

The official account was that his
majesty was "thrown," but Clark s
version was that he was pinned under
his kicking mount when It pitched back-
ward with him and had to he dragged
out by the staff officers on the scene.

Tho ract mat mere was consiuernuic
delaV In placing the King under sur-
gical care was also a secret from the
country, until the corporal told In his
letter how a staff officer rushed to
him. aa the only monnted man on tho
ground, except the ro.val escort, shout-
ing to him to "ride like hell In the
night for a surgeon.

Modern Woodmen Plan
To Entertain Consul

Head Consul A. n. Talbot of the Mod-

ern Woodmen of the World, who Is
making a tour the East will be the
guest of honor at a joint meeting of
members of the order from Washing-
ton and the nearby town of Maryland
this evening at Odd Fellows Hall
James McNamara, Head Clerk the

woodmen, will attend the meet- -
lnf with Mr. Talbot,

There will be music and a special
degree team has been organised for tho
occaalon. The committee on arrange
ments consists or District Deputy If. H.
Millard, chairman. Consul J. W Downs.
Consul John Gartland. Ranker Daniel
Webster. Ranker O. A. Casey. Ranker
R O. Cowles. and Clerk p. A. Royae.

HELPTHEKIONEYS

Washington Readers Are Learning
The Way.

It's the little kidney
The lame, weak or aching back
The unnoticed urinary disorders
That may lead to dropsy and

Bright's disease.
When the kidneys are weak,
Help them with Doan's Kidney

Pills.
A remedy especially for weak

kidneys.
Doan's have been used in kidney

troubles for 50 year.
Kndorsed by 40,000 people en-

dorsed at home.
Proof in a Washington citizen's

statement.
Thomas Blake, 828 Twentieth st.

N. W., Washington, says: "Some
years ago I fell and it injured my
kidneys. After that, the action of
my kidneys was irregular, and I
suffered from severe attacks of
backache. Doan's Kidney Pills gave
me relief from the backaches and
other kidney ailments."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kdney Pills the same
that Mr. Blake had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co. Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Advt,

Store Closes Daily 6 P. M; Saturday 9 P. M.

The Mecca

FINE FOOTWEAR

FOR WOMEN
Wc are splendidly' prepared to

satisfy any and every demand for the
best in staple lines and the clpvcrcst

at

A

UAH

of

of

ills

in

Prices

Fascinating Novelties for the Women
Gypsy

Button and Lace
Boots, some with
white

$4 and $5

quality,
footwear,

kid,
and and

for

Modern

novelties Women's Footwear.
always reasonaLMc.

stitching.

at
of

STRASBUPGERS

Ladies' Midnight
Blue and Gray
Button and Lace
Boots.

$6 Pair

Our "Betsy Ross" Shoes
$3.50 and $4

Choice patent leather,
gun metal, vici kid, button
and lace; kid and cloth tops;
hand-sewe- d welts.

fa SHOES SJ a"d av HOSIERY
3IO-3- I2 SEVENTH ST.

Concert Today
Orchestral Concert by the U. S.

Soldiers' Home Band, at
Stanley Hall at 6:45

o'clock.

K.MIL. A. FENSTAD. Assistant
Director.

March, "Thn Banner" Von nlon
overture, "I Koria del Destine"

' Verdi
Vox trot, "Morning Exercises"

Hcrlln
Belectlon, "The I.ittle Million-

aire" i,,. i Cohan
Valse hesitation, "Lo Diner Dan- -

sant" , Hhook
Medley overture. "New York,

London, and Tarls" .....Stern
Finale, "Irish Colors".., nosey

"The Danner."

Bites Wife and Bumps
Her Head Against Wall

SUNDUIIY, Ta., Nov. 5.-- Louise
L. Durand, of Milton, whose husband
claimed to be ot royal French birth,
has been recommended an absolute sep-
aration on the cround of cruelty bv a
special master In the Northumberland
county courts.

According to her testimony, Edwin
Paul, master, reports that Durand bit
her thumb until the nail came off, torn
a necklace from her person, and
bumped her head against thn wall nt
their home. They were wedded In
March, 1911, and separated two years
later, after a tempestuoua wedded life.

Plain and
and Worsted Suits

and
perfect fitting; tailored.
All sizes.

AND

Adyeritists
At Biennial Conclave

I.OMA LINDA. Cat. Nov.
Day Adv enlists from every part of the
world are hero today to attend thn bi-

ennial session of the general council of
that church, which opened today and
will continue for threo weeks,-- The
present council Is held to be one of lit
most In the seventy-on- e

years' history of the church.
Among tho members of the Washing-

ton delegation, which Included many of
the officers of tho council, were the
Tlev. Dr. A. O. Daniels, president of the
world council of Seventh Day Adven-tlit- a,

and the Ilev. Dr. B. O. Wilkin

last,

I
kind

son, president of the Union
Others were the Rev. W

A, splcer, of foreign
Prof, c S. lonascre. secretary of tha

Liberty the Rev,
It. K. llartcr. the IUv. . T. Knox,
and the W. L.

Thero are twenty-fiv- e persona In the
Washington delegation, They
maln hero until 21.

in Bungalows Drives
Scores to the

CHICAGO. Nov. were driven
to the streets early today by a fire
that for a time to destroy
an entire block of bungalows In
Kngtewood. buildings were

u loss at 10,m'

Easily

By the Blood

S. S. S. Gives Relief
by Toning Up the Blood

Yes, but how? .V natural question. The answer Is that you must cleanseyour blood by stimulating; It to healthy, vigorous action, so that It willthrow off the nertns and Impurities that cause Rheumatism The actionof the blood purifier, . s. n. la to practically renew the life bloarfRive It vigor, stimulate the flow It throw out tho gerrai inl thl!
poison Impurities. The excruciating pains of Rheumatism, whether It la theshooting, stabbing; the gripping; agony of Rheumatismor aching arms and legs that break up sleep will be entirely relieved nv
H. H. W. Don't use nostrums and drugs. Take the hlood bath Nature's bloodtonic, 5. . a. Oct Jt at any druggist, but Insist upon . N. M. Let us tell you
about blood Send for booklet "What the Mirror Tells" or Ifyours Is a peculiar case write ft. S. N. C Atlanta, Oa., but begin
at once. Advt.
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I Big Ones for Saturday's I

Customers .
2

The Economy Floor hasn't had the equal of these values be-- 2
fore. As this new grows in age it grows in importance. S

Men's Suits
Fancy Serge,

conserv-

ative soft-ro- ll models;
well

$10.00
$12.50

Washington

Important

Rheumatism Relieved

Cleansing

Some
Keen

Department

Extra
Men's Overcoats the.

combining of many lots into

one plain and fancy effects.

While they

$6.85
Men's Underwear
Balbriggan Union Suits, the that fit per-

fectly; the weight vou want now.

$2 value . 00

Columbia
Conference.

secretary missions!

Religious Association:

Rev, Herrw,
,wll

November

Fire
Street

threatened
frame

Thtee de-

stroyed with estimated

Quck

wonderful
making

Holatloa, muscular

diseases.
treatment

tQ

Men's Overcoats
Oxfords and the Fancy

English mixtures, lined and
unlincd; self and velvet col-

lars. Cut in the extreme and
conservative patterns. AH

sizes.

$10.00
AND

$12.50
Men's Soft Hats

The wanted Gray shade in becoming and
fashionable blocks. All sizes. QC
$2.50 and $3 grades .... OC
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Last Impressions Linger
The Sunday Evening Times
in Over 40,000 Homes in
Washington Every Sunday is
Reaping Big Results for its
Advertisers. Sunday Times
Ads Leave a Sure-hi- t, Last and
Lasting Impression on the
Households for Which Pur-

chases are Made on Monday.
The Sunday Times Has all the Advantages
of a Sunday Newspaper With the Acknowl-

edged Added Advantages of an Evening
Newspaper.

-
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